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ITEMS IN BEIEF '
Fiom Wednesday's Bailr.

Mr. A. Watt, a merchant of Cascade
- Locks, is in the city.

Thn wheat vield in Gilliam county, ii
is estlmated.will be an average ol 10 to S

busneis to tbe acre.
Toe Colombia brewery !s manufacturing

an extra quahtv of beer, and the expun
trade is constantly increasing. .

Hon. C. vV. Fulton, of Astoria, arrived in
the citv on the afternoon tiaio. lie is o
business and may remain some days.
' Mr. "Fred. Wilson returned last evening

'. from Baltimore. He graduated with honor.
from Jono Hopkins university with the d
gree of B. A.

Mr. F. C. Sexton, of Tyah ridge, is io
town He says it will be fully two
weeks before harvest will begin in that por
tion of Wasco county.

The following deed was filed with tl.6
county elerk John W. Brooke va
D'Arcv Powers; lots 10, 11 and 12, block 5
Erwin & Watson's addition to Hood River;

1- -

Harper' Magazine for August on sale
at Jtt. x. JNoian's dojk Bnre. inisis an
excellent Dumber, and should be read bj
every one who desires to keep posted on
current literature.

Yesterday the vice president and
received a generous w bf ot welcome

in rurtland. lbe oity were gay color am
tbe mayor and city council escorted Hon
A. E. Steyenion and his friends aronnd tbe
an burn.

Tbe Endowment Rank. K of P., waso r
sanized last evening with tbe following cm
oers: C. L. Phillips, president; John
Gavin, vice president; R. G .Davenport,
secretary; Dr. O C. Hoilister, permanent
medical examiner.

Mr. C. J. Kath, near the Mission Gar-
den, raises fine vegetables, and every
morning bis wagon makes tbe tour of the
city ton ait on customers' J! or garden
growths The Dalles is not surpassed by
any city in lbe northwest.

Mr. Jos. Ullrich, who has been at La
Grande for the past year managing a cigar
factory in that town, arrived in tbe city
last night. He says business is very dull in
the Grande Ronde val ey, and grain will

' not nearly be np to tbe average,- -

The stockyards are feeding a number of
. cattle, and the manager is constantly

shiDixoz livestock to .Portland and the
Sound. This is one of the industries that
advertise The Ualles to tbe outside world.
and by this means is a commendable fac
tor of development.

We learn from the Albany Democrat.
- that a young man giving the name ot John

Pierce at one place and John Evsrts ai
another, managed to receive $95 un forced
checks. He bxally purchased a ticaet for
San Francisco, bnt was overhanled by the
otbsers id southern Oregon.

Tuesday morning, while removing a
. pile of rubbish from Alta street, near the

Savings Bank building, says tbe East
a human foot, wrappeu in towels.

was tound by a truckman It Is undoubt
edly apt. Humphrey's missing member,
and bow it gut lulo the deposit of refuse
is something oi a mystery. It was sup
posed to have been buried.

Tbe run of salmon this season has been
very light, and fisbwueels have caught
hardly - enough hsh to pay expenses
There are only a few more days wheu the

: close season will be in operation, ami
fishermen will be debarred irom taking
any advantage ol the number of fish lu

: the stream. This law should be changed
so as to extend tbe season one month.

W. W. atatemnan : The citizens of Diaie
are much worked up over the fact Uiit
Rev. W. H Eakin of that city was again
hung in effigy last Friday night. I bis
time a placard was attached to the effigy,
bearing tbe insciiplion, "Kev. Eakiu, we
will uoiily you for lbe last time. We will
give you ten (10) days to leave town." No
clue has been oolained to perpetrators.

Deputy sheriff Morgan, of Portland,
was very reticent in relereuco to his busi
ness tl The Dalles after be stepped from
the train this afiernooo, and it was about
4 o'clock betore a reporter of the Times
AlOCjiTAXNEKB ascertained the tact thai
he had served a bench warrant on Rev.
U. D. Taylor, and that be would leave
with his prisoner on the west-boun- d train.

The editor of the Salem Democrat and
the editor of the Journal are not dwelling
together as brothers should, and the for-

mer positively asserts that he will make
tbe latter prove bis assertions in court.
tientlemen.this is tbe legal wa. ; but it is
unealialaciory frequently . to outraged
feelings. - Sometimes a dose ot rawbide,
heroically administered, works wonders
and has a powerful effect upon public

. sentiment. '

Tnere in a good looking young lady in
Portland, aged 18 veais, who is determined
to nnite her fortunes in life witb Chinese
merchant. There is no admiration ex
pressed of her judgment in selecting a
partner for life, auu her taste in the mattet
has-no- t been complimented.

Mr. A. McLieod departed this morning
for bis arm at Jkingsley. tie says grain in

' that portion vl tbe enunty wi 1 yield an
- abundant harvest. Fall-sow- wheat wilt

be much above an averge crop, and spring-
sown grain will be good where it ha not
been destroyed by the cut-wor- Summer
fallow crops wilt be excellent, - and Mr
McLeod says tbey are better han he. lias
ever seen them in Wasco county.

Cows bave bard life in this city. It
they are allowed to roam at large they soon
fiua their way to tbe pound, and their owu- -

- era are forced to pav heavy tines. Tbe dis- -.

consolate members of tbe bovine spectra are
forced to be nerded in pastures not of their
own choosing, and their personal "liberty
baa been abridged. But snob a course in
conducive to tbe peace and buppinem ot
residents, and these coodit nus of citizens
should be protected by the city council.
- Rev. 0. 1). Taj lor was arrested in this
city y by Mr. W. C. Morgan, deputy
sberifl ot Multnomah county, aod whs
taken to Portland on the train tuis after-
noon, lbe crime named i larceny by
embezzlement, and tbe beech warraut
was l sutd out ot the circuit court for tbe
county of Multnomah Bail is fixed in
the sum of $25,000. The indictment was
found by the grand jury on July 19tb,
aod Deputy Morgan came upon the 1
o'clock train.

Salem Independent: Oliver Jones, who
has been' ewp.oyed by J. L Parriah a.
coachman, created great excitement in that
neighborhood to aay. Be asked to see
Mr. Parriah and told her that if she di.l
not sign her check in his favor for $250 that
he would immediately kib her. Mrs. Par-ru- b,

terrified by bis words, complied w.th
tbe demand, bnt notified the officers of the
affair and tbey immediately arrested bim i ti-

the Favorite cigar ator s a few minutes later.
He waa examined and committed to the
asylum this morning. Junes has been act
ing queerly for several days.

A sbeepherder, last night, baving'a vaca-
tion from j. is monotonous employment,
ma e matters lively from the effects of au
overdose of .stimulants The night polic- e-

somewhat interfered with bis amuse- -

meat by anesting him and lodging hini iu
the city jail. I bis morning he was inter-
viewed by the city recorder and relieved ot
a certain amount of hia surplus cash. Pus
sibly ltmav be a lesson by which be who
wanders after his flocks in the trackless
wilds of tbe plains of Eastern Ortgon dur-
ing the day may be profited; but it is very
likely tbe next timn ho comes to town be
will indulge in his usual "spree."

As the time for forest fires is approaching
all persons living in tbs foothills in the vi-
cinity of trees sm.uld paste the following io
their bats: any person or peraous win.
sball wil ully set fire to any wooded coun-
try, or forest belonging to the state or
Uuited States, or to any person or persona,
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, anri
opoo conviction before a court of competent
jurisdiction, sball he punished by a fine not
exceeding $1000, or impri onmeut not ex
ceediog one year, or by both such- fine aud
imprisonment; provided, that nothing herein
contained shall apply to any person who in
good faith sets a back fire to prevent be
extension of a fire already burning.

More than fifty years ago Carly le wrote :

"The rcpuulic west of us will have its
trial period, its darkest of all hours. It is
travel'ng the high road to the direful day.
And this scourge will not come amid
famine's horrid stride, nor will it coine by
ordinary punuive judgments. It will
come as a hiatus in btstecraft, a murder-
ous bungle in policy. It will be when
health is intact, crops abundant and the
munificent hand open. Then so called
statesmen will cry tbe
people will go to the ballot box amid
hunger and destitution, but surrounded
by the glitter of self rule, and ratify by
their ballots the monstrous falsehood,

uttered by muslatesmen

and vindicated by the same ballot the
inlamous lie thrown up
on the breez3 bv servile edtiors through a
corrupt press. And thus bring ruin upon
his country, serfdom upon himself and
oppression upon his children."

Last evening a number of those who
enjoy outdoor sports passed a very pleas
ant evening on the river. JtmoarKiDg at
tbo Regulator landing in row boats tbey
rowed about the river for a time, tnen
crossing to tbe Washington side to the
large grain platform, which hqp been
asieiuiiy aecoraieu wuu" uiuese lauierus

and burning some red Are to inform their
mends that tbey bad arrived, tuev passed
a very enjoyable hour with music, smit
ing, etc. Then rowing up tbe river to tbe
foot of the rapids they drifted down to
the place ot disembarkation. Among
those present were Misses Car die Booth,
Florence Lewis, Ursula ltucn, ineuie
Michel), Ruth .'ooper, Aimee Xewman,
Miunie Myrtle Michel), Laur.i
Morris, Messrs. John Booth, A Clark, M
Jameson, G W Phelps. Fred W Wilson,
11 II Uiddell, G I) Snowdon, John Hamp
shire and John Hertz. -

' From Thursday's Dally.

Mr. F. W. Silvertooth, of Granite, is in
cha city to day.

Mrs. C. M. Bulger arrived from Portland
yesterday on the midnight train.

Very many of our citizens are preparing
to visit the world s fair, and, we under
stand, will take their departure for Chicago
next Saturday.

Depnty Sheriff Phirman took Strom, the
rape tidod, to the Locks this morning to
nave his examination for the crime be is al-

leged to have committed.
Mr W. Lord returned yesterday from a

a visit to tbe seacoast. - JUis wile ana
daughter, Mrs F Honghton are spending
tbe summer months at Ilwaco.

The Dalles base ball nine will play the
Goldendale club next Saturday at the latter
place. Our boys are well drilled in tbe
game and looa forward to the contest as an,
opportunity to wiu fresh laurels.

The Herald, Vol. I. No. 1, is on our ex
change table. It is published at Oregon
City, ia an eight-pag- e paper, and is an or--
iiao of the r puliats. Ably edited and
neatly printed it should be a successful can
didate for public favor.

The man Strom, taken to the Locks this
morning, bad bis examination before Jm'ice
Candiana, was held in the sum of $10,000
bail to answer the crime before the next
grand jury, and was brought back this
evening and lodged in jail.

. J Duncan was brought up from Cas
cade Locks lat night and lodged in the
county jail. He was brought before Justice
Candiaua yesterday, at tbe Locks, aod sent
to jtil for sixty days for being drunk and
liouruerly and contempt of court.

Coroner Eiatwnod . received a dispatch
this afternoon from Celilo stating that there
was a dead mu on a car side tracked at
that place. Tne telegram said his death
was cansed this morning bv the bumping of
a lumber ar in which he was concealed.
The coroner will leave iu the morning and
hold an inqaest.

An attachment suit was begun in the cir
cuit court of this county this morning by
the Buckheit Picking Company of Astoria
against Winans Bros, of this connty. Thn
amount named in the complaint i $6750'
The firm owns property in Hood R.ver aud
hah wheel on the Washington sido of the
river, opposite Rickricld.

Extensive preparations are being made
fi the reception and entertainment of the
Veteran Volnnteer Firemen's association,
which convenes io this city on September
4 h. Theie is quite a large membership in
tne association, and the vote by ubich the
coming convention was to ba held in this
city was quite complimentary to Tbe D tiles

Teachers should reme ber that the
ciu it iusti nte banns at Baud Ri'er next
Monday. It is a delightful place to sptnd
a part ot your vacation, and every day ant
every hour there will be crammed full of
gond thing for the profession The teach
ers examination will tollow immediately
utter the institute and be held at Hood
River this quarter.

An old miner named Brown was arrested
at B ker City on a charge of insanity pre-
ferred by a man named Ttylor At bis trial
it wa discovered that the old man was as
sane as his accuser, if not considerably more
so, and tbe evidence went to show that the
charge Wits brought to get the old man out
of tne way so that bis valuable mining
claim could be seenred more than foi any
thing else.

A nephew of the late Senator Lelaod
Stanfoid naa turned up iu Owyhee county,
Idaho. He ha received notice that he has
inherited $100 000 from his unjle. His
name is Ldand Stanford. There is a story
to the effect that he incurred his uncle's
displeasure some years ago by contracting a
marriage to which bis family objected, and
that he has sin e maintained no communica
tion with bis rich relatives.

' Times in Tacnma are said to be very dull.
This was illustrated y by an insurance
mm who tells the atory of a bnsioesa man
remarking to several men congregated there,
that it a pole cat was to come into 1 acoma
be ra se a cent. An old German
who beara it went home and told his wife
that he had j st heard the best thing out
A man had remarked that times were so
dull in Tacoma that if a pole cat was to go
there it couldn't raise a dollar.

The Heppoer Oazette save: The question
that is agitating some of the f .ruiera of
Umatilla county at the present juncture of
affairs is: Will it be cheaper t let our.
crops stand or pay 35 or 40 per ceut for
money with which to harvest them? The
Morrow county farmers are in no such
qutudary; they have no crops to baryeat,
and many a farmer over this way, who is
dancing attendance in thn money len urs'
court, wouldn't mind being io the same fix

TheOrtgonian in its description of the
arrest ot Rev O. D. "E v lor, inadvertently
say in speaki' ff of the North scheme
rh-t- t those "who invested their money in
The Dalles lost it all." Since the sensation
last Friday afternooo our citizens are very
sensitive about being connected in any
maimer with the boom on the north side of
tbe river in Washington, aod the Oreaonian
"hould have said and undoubtedly intended
to say that the people who invested their
money in North Dalles not in The D tllee
"lost it all "

"Old Man Scott," who has beer, serving
a term in tbe penitentiary for the supposed
tilling ot his wife, has been pardoned; but
the feeling around bis old home, in Yamhill
couuty is soon that he will stay away from
there lor his personal safety He was con-
victed on circutn tantial evidence, and
doubts as to bis guilt have always been en
tertaiued, especially since the partial con-
fession of the. wretch Wilson last summer.
Scott was right when he said he ought to be

or else executed, fie is now given
tne ben fit of tbe dou X and is all6wed to
go tree.

According to the Silem Independent the
hop growers not having mouey available to
harveit their crop have adopted the follow
ing plan: "The farmers are to issue bit s ot
credit in the denomination of one dollar
each, to tbe ex eat of one hundred dollars
or less according to their credit. These
b.lls are to answer all the purposes of my
kind of money in tbe district in whi b they
are issued, and are redeemable at the hop
exchange of that district. To this exchange
all hups are to be delivered, aod sold, and
bills called in, and returned to the party is
suing them." '

Two insane patients were received at tbe
asylum yesterday. One wat Mrs. Mattie
Keaton, of Caleb, Grant county, wbo aavs
she is pursued by two girls who intend to
destroy ber. She is 30 years of age. Mrs
Sophia Walhue, of Marshtield, aged 74
yeais, has a desire to burn everythiug abuut
her and threateus to etrike and kill her
ritc6. She has been insane often during
the past two years. Deputy Sheriff Wm.
Sdorelaod, of Portland, nrongbt to this city.
says the Statesman, last evening, H. P.
Metcalf. a resident of Portland, aged 60
years, and placed bim in tbe asylum for the
insane.

From Friday's Daily.

Mrs. Snipes is visiting her son, Mr. Geo.
R. of this city.

Mi-- 3 Ne.Iie Butler was a passenger this
morning tor the Souud.

Tbe public schools of this city will begin
on the frst Monday in September.

Mr. J. B. Warner, of White Salmon,
'A ash., came up this evening on the Regu-
lator.

Mrs. A. J, Michell. of Columbus, Wash.,
ctme to tbe city on the afternoon train
yesterday.

Mr. aod Mrs Coa sworth left th's morn-
ing for a camping vacation at Truut Jake,
Wash. They took with tbem team and
wagon and a complete outfit.

Tbe ba8ebal!ista and their fiiends left
the city for Goldendale about 5 o'clock.
Io addition to the wagonette there was
another wagon full ot visitors.

John Albridge, aged 16 years, of Big
Creek, Union cotnty, attempted to poison
Wm. Favorite and family, wbo also resided
in that section. Tbe boy had stolen some
small articles and wasUyoTpTIM- -

Favorite's a basket of lettuce. This, it was
found, had been poisoned with strychnine,
1 he boy has been arrested, and is now
jail at Union.

Miss Maie Atwater arrived iu the city
y from Surague, Wash. She was

formerly a resident of The Dalles, and is
daughter of the lute Hon. J. E. Atwater.

Recorder Dufur last eight iu a test of
speed wrote 12S words a minute on a typi
writer, Tbe largest number ever written
with a test phrase was 140, and Mr. Dufur
thinks he will accomplish, this feat after
little practice.

Mr. R. B. Sinnott returned --from Notre
Dame, Iod., last niht. 'He has beeu at
tending tbe law department of the nniver
aity at that place, and will spend tne vaca
tion with his parents in this city.

The rawhide which created the sensation
in this city last Friday aiternoon was th&h
off We have heard that the amount
realized from this two bit whip will be very
Urge, and will be donated to Misj Hjlcom
and Miss bquia.

A meeting of the board oi school directors
was held last evening for the purpose of
examining the records for the past year
Everything was found in good coodition
and a set ot rules was adopted for tbe gov
ernment of the si hool.

Mr. Chas. Saodoz, on Mill creek, gave an
evening lawn party last night. There was
a platform erected in tbe orchard, and the
honrs were spent agreeably in dancing

g and other amusements. There
were ahoot fifty present, and all appeared
0 enjoy themselves.

Benjimin Chipman was found dead in hia
bed at O. S. Boaidmau s hotel in Mitchell
Mr Ctnpm tn had been ailing for some time
past, but his sickness was not considered of
a serious nature. When he retired the pre
vious night he made no complaint, and was
supposed to be iu usual health. Heart dis
ease was tbe cause.

The paper and pulp mills of Oregon City
will shut down the first of the week for an
indefinite period, to give them an oppor
tunity to work off stock in hand, as with

ythe present condition of trade and the finau
1.;.i .1 .;t.i . .

--.1.1 UCUICNIUU I, II U UM,IUI, ,V l.Ul U 1. 1. "
paying cash for .ahor and material for tbe
sake of accumulating stock.

The following officers were elected at the
regular meeting of brotherhood of Locom6-tiv- e

- iremen, held at K. of P. hall t ednes-da- y

night: V'aster, IV. W. Young; vice
master and collector, J. H. Douglas; re-
ceiver, J. P. Leinhard; board of trustees,
J. W. Ready, I. C. vicCoy and lames ii
son; medical examiner, Dr. O. C. HoUister.

air. u Li. f lumps made one ot hia mis
siooary tours yesterday, and rtturoed in
the eyening with 97 trout. Hd started out
late in the forenoon, and only tidied a few
hours. Becoming hungry he turned his
horse's bead towards home with his basket
full of fish. If he had something to eat be
la fully persuaded that he could have
doubled the number.

The patrons of the public schools in this
city are invited to visit the buildings to
morrow forenoon between the hours t 9
and 12 o'clock. They bave been repaired
throughout, and the directors earnestly de
sire that tbe people in this citv shall be
come acquainted with the accesseries to a

common education now possessed. The
doors will be opon, and all will be made
welcome.

A B. Lamb, of the Fossil firm of Limb &
Putnam, met with a severe accident while
hauli g bay. His team became unmanage
able, and he was thrown from the hay rack.
bad hia wrist brokeo, his head aod face
bruised, and came near being killed. Mr
Lauib bad a similar accident three yeir-ag- o

while hauling bay, and this is the first
time he has attempted to drive a team
since, as we are informed .

he following is taken from the Oregoninn
of "u. U. laylor, ndicted tor lar
ceny by embezzlement of $50,000, appeared
in pe son and by bis counsel, Uenerai ii
Hams, before udge v only yesterday morn
ing, and was allowed till tbe beginning of
the next term of tbecrumnol court to plead,
His bail was reduced from $25,000 to t8i.0O,
with R. H. Mitchell and R. V iliiams as
sureties, and he was released from the
sheriffs custody.

About fifteen person", in the base ball
club, left this afternoon in tbe wagonette
for Go dendale. Wash., to witness tbe game
to be played afternoon. The
positions ot our players are as follows; Ed.
Uowells, p ; F. Saunders, c. ; J. Maloney,
1st b.; J. Hampshire. 2d .; G. W Phelps,
31 b ; M. Jameson, c. f ; R. Logan, 1. f. ;
J. Crate, r. f. ; A. Henderson, a. s. Mr.
Ed. Howella is manager of the nine, and
great coniirience is felt in his ability.

Dispatch: It is raid that Superintendent
A len, ot the fortland Industrial exposi
tion, is endeavoring to have MciVmley
Watterson aod Henry George speak here
during tbe exposition. He wishes McKinley
to speak on protection, Watterson on tree
trade and George on single tax. This
would certainly be a drawing card and
would pack the building to' the door-- .

The parties bave been written to, it is said,
and inducements offered to get them here.

We are informed that 1. W. Miller, who
has been in tbe city for two or three days
past, attempting to prncire some clue re
garding the whereabouts of his lost child,
received a telegram from Silt Like city
yesterday and left on the midnight train for
that place. Tbe dispatch stated that the
officers bad in custody a little girl who
answered thn description ot Gladdis Miller,
and it is hoped the information may prove
correct and that the father will again regain
possesion of hi long-los- t daughter.

Ben. Ullrich, Julius Ullrich, William
Nichols and t orey Vic Donald returned

several days' vacation at Lost
lake, i hey reported having an agreeable
time,, and during their stay they hooked a
vast number of trout and brought a sackful
home with them dried. Deer and bear
huntin was indulged in, but they reported
no success. According to their statements,
Lost lake must be a veritable paradise for
fishermen and hunters, as members of the
finny t ibe and large game are in abundance.

"We will not vouch for tbe truthfullness
ot the fol owiog: A yonng gentleman, not
a thousand miles from The Dalles, who is
very i articular about his washing, got di- e-

pleased and wrote a note to his washer
woman. Ha also wrote one to his best girl.
By a strange oversight he pnt the wrong
address on each envelope and sent them off
Tbe washerwoman was delighted with the
invitation to take a bogy ride with the
young man the next day, but when tbe
young lady read: "If you tumble up mv
shirt bosom any more as you did last time I
will go somewhere else! sbe cried all the
eyening and declared she would never
speak to him again.

The Oregon National and the Northwest
Loan ft Trust Company Sayings banks, of
Portland, failed to open their doors yester
day morning. On the door of the Oregon

the notice read: "Our depositors
have withdrawn more rapidly than we can
collect our notes. We are therefore com
pelled to suspend." Aod on the Tru-- t Co:
"Closed by order of the board of directors
Being to realize on securities rapidly
enough to meet immediate demands'" Mr
E. B. McFarland, formerly of this city, was
vice president of these institutions. It is
presumed tbe suspensions are only tern po-

lary, and as soon as the panicky feeling
quiets down tbey will remain.

The Wheat Outlook.
Enough is i.ow known of the present

wheat crop to make safe and certain tbe
statement that the yield this year will be
exceptionally light in the United States
On tbe Pacific coast the prospects indicate
ao exceptionally heavy crop; but in the
states of Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Kentucky,
Tennessee, Missouri, Texas, Kaunas, Neb-
raska, Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, North Dakota and South Dakota the
acreage is light and the yields ill be far be
low the average. The significance of this
fact to the wheat growers of the Pacific
coast becomes more apparent wben it is
stated that last year these states produced
390 000.000 bushels of tbe totaj crop of
535,9-19,00- bushels. These, conditions were
fiist biuught- - out by tbe last government
crop report. Nur tbey have been made
more apparent by detailed reports gathered
by the New York World irom 700 nts

reporting by telegraph from
all parts of the Uuited States and Canada

--rrr

OREGON WEATHEE SERVICE.

The following is the weather report for
the week ending Tuesday. July 25th, from
the central office in Portland:

EASTERN OBF.GOV.

Weather The p .st week has been the
warmest so far this season ; the tempera
ture rose to from 80 to 100 degrees up to

the 21st. when eeneral thunder showers
occurred cooling the atmosphere consid
erably.

Crops The rain was of great benefit' to
spring sown grain. Fall grain is being
harvested and cann t now be affected by
the weather. The rains this montli.though
tor the most Dart light and poorly dis
tributed, have been of great benefit to de
velop th. grain. In Wasco aud Sherman
couniies almost an aveiage wheat cro
will be secured. In Gilliam and Morrow
counies the yield per acre will be re-

duced; but the product will be increased
due to tne increased acreage, in uma--
tilla couutv the orosneets are good. Har
vesting is in progress aod good yields are
reported. Spring whea: will De snort;
but lall wheat an average. In Union
county the grain crop is slightly dam-
aged: but a fair yield will be secured
In Wallowa county considerable wneat
was winter killed; but the spring sown is
good. In Baker county an increased
acreage will make an increased produc-
tion. In the counties south and south-
west of Baker, where irrigation is gen
erally practiced, the crops are an average.
Hav is yery good. Fruit in wrant ana

counties is good; but greatly in-

fested with insects. Considering the
state, its fall and spring sown gram, the
conditions are as a whole not discourag
ing at all ; but rather fluttering.

J4.
Local Forecast Official.

0. D. Tavlor in Portland.
The of yesterday

c ntained an account of the arrtst in this
city of the Re v. O D. Taylor on a bench
warrant issued from the circuit court of
Multnomah county, and thit biil was fixed

it $25 000 In the Oregonian of y the
fo lowing further particulars are published:

"Among the passengers who arrived in
the city last evening on the Union Pacific
train was Rev. O D Taylor, ot The Dalles.
Mr. Taylor had. an escort in the person of
in officer cf the law, who had him under
irrext on the charge of embezzlement.

For some time Mr. lavlor has given
more attention to earthly matters than to
spiritual affairs. In other words, be has
ibaodoned the Dulpit in order to engage in
real estate speculations. He has been at- -
endmg to the business of the interstate

vestment C mpanv, which had for sale a
arge trace of land at The Dalles. He was
bd manager of the concern, and handled
U the cash. Tbe principal office wa3 Io

cated in Portland, but part of Mr. Taylor'.
dunes was to travel about tbe country in
he interests ot the company. Severs

wee8 bo the stockholders became anxious
regarding the money they had invested and
made an inquiry i:;to the condition of
ffors. The resnlt was that according to

their statement Tivlor was found to be
hort about $254 000 Suit was then b, giiD

tor an accounting aud at the same time the
nvestigation proceeded. Matters assumed
ucb a serious form that they were taken

nefore the grand lury. This body spent
wo weeks quietlv examining Taylor s r.u
i unto, and on Tuesday an indie meut,
harging him with tbe embezzlement ot

JoO.OOl). was returned. A warrant was im
Mediately issued and placed in the hands of

puty sheriff Mo gan. laylor was
The Dalles and the official went there and
inested him.

"Immediately upon arriving in Portland,
Vlr. Taylor, who woe aceompioied by bis
fife, was met by Hon George H. William
vho handed D puty Sheriff Morgan a note
reaning aa follows:

'You will please deliver to Judge Wil-
iams your prisoner. Penumbra Kelly.'

'The warrant that Deputy Murgau held
contained a irovisiou that Taylor could be
eleased only unon furnishing bonds in the

sum ot $Jo.UUU. lots was rue order of
Ju 'ge Munly, of the state circuit court.
dui the deputy obeved the instructions of
his superior officer, and Mr. aud Mrs. Tay
lor, accompanied by Judge Williams, were
iriveo in a carriage to the ferkina hotel.
fay lor and the attorney held a whispered
onaultation in the otfiue. Judge Wiliiams
hen took his departure, and Mr. and Mrs,
fay lor repaired to their' apa tments
Shortly alter his arrival at the hotel, Mr,
Taylor was called upon by a rennrter.

Io a reporter of the Oregonian Mr. Tay
T claimed it to be "uil a blackmailing

scheme, but, in op dience to the tustruc
ions ct his attornej', would not talk further
bout the matter, fie claimed that he was

perfectly innocent of the charge, and that
his accounts wonid be found to be all right

hen properly investigated.
District Attorney Hume waa. unable to

oawer why Sheriff Kelly acted in the man
r be did when Jndge Manly had fixed his

bunds at $25,000. one half the amount al- -
eged to haye been embezzled.

Selfish 'Portland.
A Portland paper hits the moss-bac- k

bankers of that city who recently ordered
that hereafter no checks or other obliga
ttons against interior banks will be ac
cepted, except for collection, the fnllow- -
pglive hit: "Over S3,000,000 of Port

land money is to-d- enjoying the sleep
that Knows no waking in the 'wildcat'
towns of Puget Sound, instead of being
sately and prohtabl" employed in tbe ag
ricultural and industrial interests ot Ore
gon, which have made Port I aud a city
What haye thesr dignified pawnbrokers,
who have grown rich through no effort of
heirs, ever done to advance or build up
he great state of Oregon? What right
ave tbey to pass judgment upon tbe
milders of the interior? Have they ever

done anything through legislation or by
investment to build up the interior indus
tries? Tbe answer is no. They are not
built that wav. Thev think that tbe sun
rises on the west bank of tbe Willamette
river and sets' on Portland heights, and if
bev ever express any feeling of sympathy

for their tellow man it would probably be
on account of his ra stortune in. living
utside of that sacred circle. To tbem

there is nothing of value in the vineyards.
rcuards, forests or gold helds ot south

ern Oregon, the rich alluvial lands of the
Willamette valley ortberolliog prairies
of Eastern Oregon, all of which are in
need of financial aid. And as a matter of
fact tbe interior banks are on a better

nancial footing y than a majority of
tne more pretentious pawnshops."

Hon. W. E Ellis.
Gazette.

Congressman Ellis aod family departed
yesterday morning for Peoria, Iowa. Mrs.
Ellis and children will remain he e for a
tune, while Mr. Ellis will at once proceed

Washington to bo in attendance at the
pecial session. The Heppoer Cornet band
nd a large number ot xlcppner s.citizsns of
II shades ot political belief, bid the depart- -

ng friends an enthusiastic farewell. Ic was
othing more nor s than an ovation. No
peecbes full of promises characterized the

occasion, out as our Dann nam tribute iu
pleasant tunes to Heppner's favorite citizen.
tht hearty hand-hake- , and in many in
stances accompanied by a sad "good bv,"
was given to the departing ones e re
gret to lose, even temporarily, such estima-
ble people, and th-i- r return will be. anx
iously awaited. The congressman of Ore
goo's second district goes to Washington

tb the best wishes of all, and thev know
at their best interests will be careful y

looked after.

Work at the Locks.
Cascade Locks. Ore., July 27, 1893.

Editor v

a
Pursuant to promise in my last letter I
ill try to give your readers some idea of

the kind of rock that is being uaed in the
construction of the canal and locks, and the
manner of getting it to where it ia to be
used. Nearly all readers would take it for
granted that quairy meant a ledge or strata,
bnt that is not tbe only Kind ot quarry.
Tbe quarries here are huge belts of large

COPPER RIVETEDsr n . .t
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boulders, some of them the size of a toler-
ably large house. I believe it is called ba-

salt, bnt am not sufficiently acquainted
with geological terms to aay whether it is
true ba-a- nr not. But of oje thing there
can be no question, aud that .8 the fact that
the roik is of excellent qua'lty. There are
immense quantities of it in the bed and
along the bulks of Herman.! creek, a small
stream that comes out of tr--e mouuUm and
puintin into the crand old" Columbia two
or two and a half miles ah-- , ye this-plac- e

Now. as to the method of g- (tmg the rock
in shnp- - for handling. There is a line or
mark made where it is desired to split the
rock and a row of small bores aboot three- -

fourths of an inch in diao cter, drilled in
six to ten inches and about six inches apart.
Into these is placed a fair of small nearly
half round pieces of steel called feather, I
believe, and th n between eacn pair of
feathers s placed a small wedge. The
wedgea ore all driven one atte another until
io a few miuu es a large rock is opened and
a beautifully eyen, smooth face is presented
on both halves. N xr, the quarryman,
with stone chisel or (joint, makes a Bmal
indentation on two opposite sides tor the
points of the great stroug hooks that are on
tbe large chaim by which the strong
steam derrick lifts them on its swag-
ing boom and places them on tne
cars. The whole thing, except the drilling,
is done in as little time as it takes me to
write a description of it. The rock in the
rough is coming in at the rate of at least
one hundred and fifty tons per day, and be
sides tbe small mounting ot nncnt stone
there are many hillocks ot the dressed arti-
cle growing on both sides of the canal
There are ninety stone cutters at work and
twenty-tw- o drillers in and aronnd the stone
sheds. The duties of a driller in the sheds
is to drill the holes before described, to
take off a point or square up a stone or di-

vide one that is too large Besides the cut
ters and drillers there are engineers and
firemen, blacksmiths, tool sharpeuers, team
sters and a few machinists; also several car-

penters around the works here. I am to d
that in round numbers there are fiftv four
men at the quarues and saw mill which is
close to the quarries. I omitted the men
tion of laborers, or whom there are several
around here. Will try in my next to give
the exact nnmber employed in i oth p aces.

Will try to give a description ot the
locks and the ponderous iron gates that
will clo-- e and open them when completed
in mv next. Zebkdf.e.

. Special Meeting of Firemen.
A special meeting of the fire department

was held at the council chambers Wednes
day evening.

Chief Fish called the meeting to order.
H Maier was elected chairman and A Ad

Keller secretary.
Minutes of previous meeting were read

aod approved. --

The letter from the Veteran Volunteer
firemen's association was read and placed
on file.

On motion the chairman was empowered
to appoint the different committees.

Each company was rr quested on motiun
to ask the individual memoera fur a contri-
bution.

On mo'ion Chief Fish was empowered to
call nt companies for parade drill.

The following committees were appointed :

Invitatio and Printing CC Cooper, A
Ad Keller and D Dafur.

Transportation H Clough, H L Kuck, H
BiMs and F W L Skibbe

Reception aod Kntertainment H Maier,
.rohn Crate, C L Phili ps and W H Loch-hea- d.

Parade Geo T Thompson, Geo Munger,
L Payette aud E C Peaite.

Decoration and Meeting Rooms J S
Fish, E SchuZ.F Faulkner and W H Butts.

Rices and Tournament Jos Worsley,
Mat Shoren and J Harper.

Ball Geo T Thompson, John Crate, E
Shu'z. C L Phillips J S Fish, H Clough
and Joe Worsley.

Executive H J Maier. E Sjhuiz, C L
Phillips, A Buchler and J S F.sh.

Music El M Williams, A Bettiogan, jr,
J Hampshire and F Lsnike.

There appearing no further business the
meeting adjourned. A

Body Found.
From Friday's Daily.

Mr. Herman Andersen, while fishing
above the city this morning, was attracted
to something floating in the river by a dog
barking. On making a close observation it
was discovered to be the remains of a human
being. A rope was attached to it and the
body was towed ashore. It was found to
be Will. Taffe, who was drowned last Sun-
day opposite Bigys, while returning irom
Grant. The coroner waa notified, and the
remains were removed to the undertaker s
parlors where an inquest was held A mes-
senger was sent to Celilo to inform Mr
Taffe, and he came down immediately on i

snitch engine. All the young man's clothes
were on that he wore when drowned, ex
cept his bat, and the chain was attach d to
the vest; but the watch was gone, although
the swivel which held it was not broken or
damaged. The jury was impanelled con
sisting ot E. P FitzGerald,- J. K. Page, L
Nolan, C F Stephens, W. E Garretsofi
and M. Mclnnia, with the latter as fore
man. Mr. Anderson, tbe man who found
the body, was examined and Dr Dnane tes
tified regarding the cause of death. Tbe
disappearance of the watch and nothing
having been beard of riogan, who was in
the boar, with Taffe, caused the jury to de
sire more testimouv, and further action was
postponed until after tbe funeral, which
took place this evening at 5 o'clock.

Oregon Leads.
In speaking of the Oregon exhibit at

world's fair the St. Joseph, Missouri,
Herald says: "Adjoining tbe exhibits of
Missouri in both tbe horticultural and ag
ricultural buildings are the displays of
Oregon, the legislature of which state ap
propriated a scant $90.00(1 in ail lor tbe
purpose of properly representing the
state's resource- - and industries at the
world's fair. The contrast between tbe
two displays is so great as to put all

to shame. In the Oregon booth
in tbe horticultural building over sixty
varieties of apples are shown, fresh and
beautiful on plates, where there are
countless jars and boxes pf peaches.
prunes, etc., so arranged as to demand
the attention of all who pass. Visitors
rush through the dusty Missouri space to
get into the Oregon booth and admire tbe
products of the far western state as ar
ranged so raptiva'tingly. The same is
true of the agricultural exhibits. While
the Missouri pavilion is more favorably
located, it does not command one visitor
while dozens vsit Oregon and inspect her
exhibits of grains aud grasses aud the
general product of the farm. Her wheat
is shown iu two bushel sacks and all who
wish to examine it haye only to delve
into the sacks and try a handful."

Turned Black.
Eat oreg aiian.

About two weeks ago an old soldier
named James Smith, who was a member
of Kit Carson Post, G. A. If., ran a feed
yard in Pendleton lor a time, and was
well known at .Pilot Kotk, was removed
Irom this city by the post to the home of
Comrade J. S Gurdaoe in Monntain val-
ley, where biB death occurred Monday.
Mr. suffced from a peculiar aiL-me- nt

known as Addison's ilisease, which
always proves fatal. The suprarenal cap
sules, which he above the kidneys and
have no use that medical men are able to
determine, are attacked. The parts of tbe
body exposed .turo gradually dark, aod ao
the disease reaches its final staee becomes
almost black, as was tbe case with Mr.

u)iili. Death ensues in from four to
eighteen months, and in this instance it
came in six months The disease is for-

tunately rare, and the case reported is the
only one ever heard of in this section.
Air. .Smith was aged about rifty years.
During the civil war he was a mem be of
an Iowa regiment. He leaves one child,

bov. J

Coroner's Inquest.
From Friday's Dally.

The inquest on the man killed by the
cars near Celilo was held yesterday. Dr
Login was sworn and testified aa regards
tbe cause of death, and Mr. C. J Crandall
Btated under oath tbe condition of the body
when it was removed from the car last
night The following was the verdict of
tbe jory:

We the jury sworn to inquire into the
cause of death of the man found dead on
the (J P. car No. 6219, fi d that he waa
killed while riding on Ireuht train No 22,
cast bound, bv baviog his bead jammed be
tween the end of car and some heavy
square timbers with which car was loaded.
tbo timber and end gate oeing inrown to
gether by tbe bumbinit of the cars.

liat bis name is unknown to us, except
that a tune book was found npon his per-

son containing the name of Frank Ander-
son, and hia age waa about 30 years. That
no blame attaches to anv one for his unfor-
tunate death. E P FitzGerald.

W E Gabretson,
J K Page,
CF Stephens,
L Nolan,
M MelNMS.

GRANT ITEMS.

The two saloons are doing a good busi
ness.

Mr. Chas. Hoggard has opened a saloon
at Rufus.

The Indians are bringing into town large
quami lei ot salmon,.

The cattle at the distillery etockyards are
ID excellent condition.

There is quite a stir tn real estate caused
by the prevailing west winds.

Harve t has begun in Sherman county.
and grain is in good condition.

air. Ueorge JN. Cros-hel- will snon take a
position with Mitchell, Lewis Staver in
fortland.

Road master Ramy is putting the roads in
good conditiou. He thoroughly under
stands his business.

Mrs. C. Mcintosh has disposed of her in-

terest in the Caledonian hotel to Mr. Blag--
don, of Goldendale, Wash.

Mr James Soiners has retired from the
firm of McKuzie & C..', and Mr. E. W.
Daggett, ot Arlington, will take his posi
tion in the business.

Daring the high water McKenzie & Co,

secured about eight cords of drift wood for
tbe furnace for their foundry. With, the
wood were several valuable logs.

Farm- rs are rushing into town to have
harvest machinery repaired. This should
have been done months ago, when there
was no urgent necessity for their use.

The forces of the Oregon Telegraph and
Tcle bone Co have reacl.ed tbe town, and
the work haa been done in a first-clas- a man-
ner. Au office will be established at thi
point.

A new barber shop has been established
at the Cosmopolitan hotel, aod a new
butcher shop by Thurston Masters, of Gol-
dendale, baa also been started, where the
cattle fed at the distillery stockyards after
being slaughtered will be sold.

TELEQEAPHI0 itews.

Electrocuting a Murderer.
Auburn. N. T , July 27 William G

Taylor, a convict, wat electrocuted here
this morning, for the murder last Sep-

tember of Solomon Johnson, a fellow
convict. He gave as a reason (bat be
preferred electrocution to imprisonment.
Alter the first contact tbe dvnamo gave
out so that tbe second current could not
he applied aod Tavlor came tolilc again
Talvor was carried again to tbe chair at
11:55 and the current from the city elec
tric light dynamo was paseed through
his body. Tbe second attempt proved
successful. .

A Flooo at l'nebio Colo.
Ptjeblo. Colo, Jn!v 27 A flood came

dow n fiie liver nt 1 o'clock this moroinp
from the ernod csnyoo of Arkansas.
breaUtnsj over the levee in two place-1-

and flood; or; the lower portion of tbe
city. The city hall has five feet of water
on three sides AU tbe basements on
that block are failed The water works
are shut down by the floods Hundreds
of poor were driven from their homes.
Loss, $100,000.

Seml-OOlei- al Statement.
Paris, Ju'v 27 After a conference be-

tween the British ambassador and the
French foreign minister this afternoon,
the followins semi cfficial siatement was
issued : "It may lie taken for granted
that France intends first to settle the
questions of treaty violation and national
dignity created by Sir.m's attitude.
France's ru'eof action will not allow for-

eign interference."

A FOOT-HOL- D

for Consumption is what yoa
are oiieriug, if your blood is
imoure. ConsumDtion is simt- -

..ly Lung Scrofula. A serofu- -

nnnirh ir ilrl to nil til u t it".

needs to develop it.
But just as it depends upon

the blood for its origin, so It
depends upon tbe blood for
its cure. The surest remedy
for Scrofula in every form,
the most effective blood-cleanse- r,

r, and strength-restor- er

that's known to medi-
cal science, is Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
For Consumption in all its
earlier stages, and for Weak
t.nnm, A V, .1 n KavaM Pinn-li-

and all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung affec-
tions, that is tbe only remedy so unfailing
that it can be guaranteed. If it doesn't
benefit or cure, you have your money back.

No matter how long you've bad Catarrh,
or how severe, Dr. Sage's Remedy will effect
a permanent cure. $500 reward is offered
by the proprietors of this medicine, for aa
incurable cose of Catarrh.

DIED.

KKELkY At the residence of his son, Mr. J. A
Keelry, of Dry Holl-.w- , July 26th, W. O. Keeley,
lamiliar,y known as Grandpa, at ttie advanced ago
ot 79 years. 10 months and 14 days.
Funeral services will be held at the residence of

his son July 29, at 10 o'clock A. M., 1893. All are
cordlilly invited to attend.

ISiiW Tta-IJA-- V.

. Application fir Liqujr License.

' CASCADI LOCKS, FAI.L8 Prbcinct,
Wasco County

State of Oregon,
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WATT &NOTICE LAHAN, cf raid precinct ar d county, will,

on the 4th day of Kept., ltjtfS, apply to the Count?
Court f the above named couuy for a license to
aell ipi ituuus m.lt and vinous liquors in leas quan
titles tnan one gallon.

Cascaob Locks. Falls Pkfcict,
Wasco County, state of Oregon

To the Honorable County Court of Vt asco County,
Oiegoa. ,

We. the undersigned taxpayers and legal voters of
Falls Precinct, countv and Siate aforesaid, resect- -

fully petition your Honorable court to gtaut i li
cense vy Watt & Calwhau to sell spi ituous, vinous
and mult liquort at the town of Cascade Locks, in said
p.ecinct. in ies quantities than one gallon f.r the
period ol one ytar:

NAMES. NAMES.

C J C&ndiai.i, M D ' Kenneth McKenzie
John SuPivaB A Wilson
Pete hiel N rebxn
J K Sorbin Frank Puzzi
K Black Bam McCuier
Thos W Badder A G Hal
k,ricc Nel-o- n W I. Keitner
Andrsw Dou.ille Leon Kreiman
P Sberixger M M Kinnon
lh. H Williams Pat Sullivan
Noah Rouo H Lilleiiird
Wm iiuncan Thos Coy e
John G Brown H D Parkins
John F.adebo P A Trana
W m Lycnck s Chas' ulin
i j? Toinpkin Geo J Buffon
Paul Paulson .Gus bands
Wm McKenzie Patrick Walsh
Joel W ifoutnit Perry McCurey
W Lake C A atewart
A J Ki.ightly H P Harpham
8 J Urjdm Hans Wiecks
Dennis Buckley Phil Warren
A B Gisz-- r P Sinnott
Jotian Thiesen Chas Hunter
Fred T Brui kman bick Eiuen
August Peterson Samuel Woodward.
J M Mclaaac C w Bergman
A Ke iher Chas bauei berg
8 Ivrtson P Lillegard
John Trana Chas Le Buon
Pat Lahey P W Yettick
M k Weber W H Smith
Call Orison G 8 Henry
Richard Woodward M Fitxuerald
August ilson Louis Gebbard
Jamea Aex Tborin '
G 8 Harpham August Turnelius
is i Monoienan Alex byring
D L Catre Jos Schmidt
A Firinchbauer J F McUraih
J C Jones J Dircks
td Berg ron Andrew Larsen
G Buffon John buss
Mike sisk E Johnson
Wm Day E Hiliesta
A E irsk Ed olsen
R L Aldrich Slons Bainen
A B ndiews Louis Prterson
Geo H Trana Alex U Johnson
Francis Coulon J E H.U
Frank Hall Net bvensen
laai Mono KA Alvick
James P McAlleney
Chae Gray E V Ash

w At well T Brown
John.'f Thompson A Siring

J 0 K Fairview

Executors' Notice.
is hereby giv.n thit tbe undersignedNOTICE been , pointed y the County Court of

tbe State f Oregon for Wascr. count , the execu-
tors of the last will an i testament if H. SUley, de-
ceased; and ail persons having claima agaiust the es-
tate of said deceased ar- hereby potified to pre-e-

the aame, with proper vouchers, to us at the resi-

dence of Thomas Driver, in Wamic, Wasco county,
Oregon, within sU mouths irom the date ot this no-

tice. C. J. VAN DVYH,
W. M. McCoRKLE,
WM. CANTRtLL,
B. SAVAGfe,

ju'y29-S- t THJS. UK. VER,
Execn'ora.

Dated this 26th day of July. 1E93.

h'fa of Fiaal Settlement.

JN THE matter of the estate of W. I. Graham, de-
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned ad-
ministratrix of the estate of W. L Graham, deceased,
ha fiied her final account as such a ministrattix in
the Connty Court of Wasco county, Oregon, and the
said County Court basset the 4th day of September.
193, at tbe hour ,f 10 o'clock A. M of aaid dav, in
the connty court room ' f aaid county and state, as
the time aud place for bearing any objection to the
allowance of said fiual account, and that she be dis-
charged. CAKHIE f. graham,

AominUtratrlx of the estate of W. I. Graham, de--
lulyzVot

Legal Notices.

Application for Liquor License.

Gaacadi Locks, Falls Pf terror,
Yiutco untY,
- st?te of Oregon )

Notice Is hereby gfrea that T. W. Lewl, of said
precinct and co'ii.ty, wifl, on the 12th day uf Au?..
lt&3. at a epeciil session of the O unty ourt of the
aboenftmcd couotv. acolv to ine said cuurt for
liceuse to sell spirituom, matt aud vinous liquor.
iu esa quantities uua one kuUod.

Cascads Lot Ka, Falls Prkcict,
asco Couut , ette of UregOD.

To the H morable, the County Court uf Wasco county.
Oreicon:
We, the undersigned, leral voters r f Falls Pre-

cinct, of Wasco couniy, ir.f re-p- e tfully petition
your honorable court to Grant a lieenee t i T W
Lewie to sell spirituous, vumus and mlt liquors at
me town oi uaac-a- jlock, in said precinct, in lees
quantities than one palion, for the period ot one

NAMES. NAMES.
C J Camiiaui Peter Dug-ja-

W Lake Kudolf cm hnndt
R S A 1.1 rich SI el Leaven
A ETrak Hern an Back man
Francis Conlon John HU8S
B K Boirer Wm Dm can
W L Keitner Geo Pererkin
H A Leavens August Peterson
E D Monaghan Wm strxtton
A J Knightly J F Tnmpkias
l L Cates O W Button
A G Collier M t Welsh
Pete Shering Yahn Nilson
P E Ulaius Ai g Ternleis
L Freiman Geo Mccau'ey
H I Lillegard Icnni Buckley
Chas Olsen JCR Fairview
Edw Eyrainer 9 H Hulseman
Paul Paulsen John Brwn
Nick Weber C E Miller
Hans Weicka Paul W Galetta
John Woodward M Fitzdinions
M McKinnon Thos Budder
J 8 Habinger 11 D Parkins
Wm Laycock Pat
G Henry Pat Wa'sh
Pat Lahey Martin Johnson
A Fltinchhauer F A Alwick
Kenneth McKenzie Tim St-- ton
Wm Day John Piiea?n
CW Fluke Johu W Haley
Krick Nelson Autfut Wilson
J Dircks A G Hall
J fc. Hill Alre
Harry Gray P W Y. ttick
F T Bru. kman aeo P Griffin
G H Tran a John P Wistrand
C II Tr-- k kf bwanson

eo J Buffon Cha- La Bun
Ni s Mis n C F Cottrell ,
Patrick Siiilivan Chts Olcn
Gus San da Andrew Wilson
Joseph chmidt Frank Hall
M Herman Back mm
Louis Ge hard W Kirkpatrick
J M Mclsaai Kick bidou
G S Harpham S J t)rydcn

Application fjr Liquor License.

Casod Locks. Falls Prkcixct, )
Wasco County,

State ot Oregon. )

NOTICE IS HERFBR GIVES TH VT I,
McMlenv. of aaid precinct and county,

will, on the 12th dav ot Auc. 1893. at a snecial muu
flion ot the County Court oi the above named county,
apply to the said court tor a license to veil npi. it
nous, malt and vinous liquura in less quantities than
one gal la).

Cascd Locks, Falls Pricixct,
Wat Co County, Stat- ot Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,

We, the undernamed taxpayers and 'eira' vntert r
Fallg Precinrt. countv and sttte aforesaid, reanect.
fully petition your co .rt to erant a

to Put ick McAllenv to sell VDirituoua. vinous
and mult I quora at the town of Cascade Locks in
said precinct, in less quantities than one gadon for
wie periuu oi one year:

K AMIlS NAURS.
John D Wood Aran Hans Wiccks
Junes Go. t n W B McVry
Johu O Brown John Suilivan
J W Attwell C J Can iani, M D
J F Stout Pat Lahey
E Alwick A O H .11
K Blank W I ake
A J Kuis-htl- P I Lilleg:artl
T C Benson M Fitzaerald
Louis Uebharl P trick SiUlivan
'an Suilivan H Fitzsimons

J C K Fait view Thomas Covle
C A frtewart
John

G W Buffon
G Bruan C EM.ler

A G Col ter E P Ash
Geo J Buffon Jnhn Busa
J W Lewis H I Lilleard
Thos W Badder John Nildon
A Lrinir C W Duke
Pet-.- Tratia P Yetiick
J F McGrath Chas Olsen
Miles Msk H A Le vena
Phillip Uuhl B F Kogem
lid Bersreron G ti II, nry
G 6 Harbam C H Trunk
Alex watt W H Smith
Gtis Sand A E Trask
Kudolf Schmidt Carl Carlson
Sam M Gary ' m Stratton
M McKin on Pat Walsh
D L Callahan A Wi)Mn

Thesus 8 J Dryden
Francis Conlon . .Mick Wber
Jaa dt Mel Leavens
Erick Nilson S V Guidon
A A Glazier N F Murphy

P I Lilliffard

Executor's Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED hereby irives notioa that ha
aell at public auction to ihe highest bidder

tor cash, on
Saturday, the 29'h day of Jnly, 1893,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon if aaid day, at the front
uoorof the court houoein lalleaCity,Waaco county,

n, under and bynitueof an order of tale fa-

med out of tne County ourt of aaid county, the
following described real property,

Lot G, in Block 88, Fort Daltta Military Reserva-
tion addition to Dailea i ity, Waaco county, Oregon.

Dated at Dalles City, June 30, 1893
ELI D. eUTCLIFFE,

Executor of the estate of 1'homaa Tliompadn, de-
ceased. , Julyl-a- t

J. B. Crosses Auctioneer,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Officb at Tnx Dalles, Orroos,

June z3, W9H.

Notice is hereby given that tbe following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of hia claim and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dailea, Or. , on Wednesday, August 9, 1893, via:

JOHN E. McCORMICK, of Tbe Dalles;
Homestead Application No. 2611, for the El$ of NW
is. and N WJ of NEJ, aud NE1 of SEi, of c 14, Tp
1 S. R 12 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, aaid
land, viz:

Joseph Means. Peter Omeg, H. L. Powell, George
D. Martin, all of ilie Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

juu24 - JOHN W LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orrics at Tils Dallkr, Orkoon,

June 21. 1893..
Notice is hereby iriven that the following-name- d

snttier his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tLa said proo) will be maue before the Regis tor and
Receiver ot tne U. S. land ottlce at The Dalles, Or.
on Weduesdiv, August 9, 1893, viz:

CHARLES KIItKBAM, of Dufur;
D. s. No. 7299, for the of KW,

and iUH of NWt, of Sec 28. Tpl 8. R 14 E. w M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous resilience upon ana cultivation oi aaiu
land, viz:

J. W. Montgomery, G. W. Otey, John Decker, I.
. Humbert, all of Boyd postoffice, Oregon.

jun24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

County Treasurer's Notice

All- - cointv warrants registered prior to
Jan. 1, 1890, will be paid cn 'presenta
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michell,

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, May 22, 1893.

Assignee's. Sale.
L. PH'LLIPS. Assignee of William Farre ac. Co..' will un the 31st day of August, 1893. aell

in front of he court house, tho yok acocnute,
ed, and also all promissory notes remaining in

bis nanus. juiyzz
The Dalles, Oregon, July 21, 1893.

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant Tailor.
SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED 1

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun. Court street.
between First and Second, Tne Dal.es, Or. jly26

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize awarded for the best Portraits

and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society. (Successor
to T. A- - Houghton. Chapman Block, Tbe
Dalles, Oregon. - janl7

FOR Pure Goods and Fall Weiglit,

GO JO The Arctic Candy Factory

No, 238 Second Street, East End.

apHtf J. FOLCO, Prop.

WANTED.
mt nintriKO DlT.va AflVKf viKVvn i"-- rm.

l Dailea aud vicinity. Liberal Commiasiona nald.
and we furnish the best and most complete outfit
iver provided by any house. Write at once for
terms, beod references

WANAMAKER BROWN.
july22 Philadelphia, P.

DON' f FOOL WITH FAKES!

If yourself or friends wish to be cured
of L:quor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co-

caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu-
ine Keeley Treatmnnt, which is the only
safe, reliable and permanent cure in exist-
ence. Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most
favorable surroundings, at

Fomt Grove and Rosekf, Orep.
. tT Write for particulars. Correspondence confidential.

Do You Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Ammunition, Pumps,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Eanges
The World's Best, banitary Plumbing, Tin- -

ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions S Cordwood.
All to.

&

HATS AND

Now iu every All will be sold at

CASH

orders promptly attended

MAIER BENTON, The Dalles.

Dry GoodsSprin Summer
PAKT GOODS

GENTS' FURNISHING

CAPS,

GOODS, MI
complete department. goods

Greatly Reduced Prices.

TERMS

Stoneman & Fiege,

Boots and Shoes.

AUD KOTICKS,

BOOTS SHOES,

EL Herbring.

city.

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING IN LINE OP.

SCHOOL BOOKS P FIJIE STBTIOjlEBY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED DOM STIC CICARS

-- CAN BE

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

Where are You Going?
i VVby, I on my way to tbn Neptune Shaving

Parlors Bath Rooms, located at

No. 110 Front Street,
Where I
est Shave

Frazer & Wyndham,

Give Them a

'

This old house, id 1870, is

aod Able sell
and

AND

FOUND AT- -

can get the Best Bath and tho C!vtTi- -
in the

THE

AND

am
and

The have thoroughly reno--

their Bath Rooms, and they are now sec-

ond to none in the northwest.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Street.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef aid Tops,
And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and

Veal Outlets in the market.

Orders Delivered to Part of the Citv
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

Leading Musie

established

Jewelry.
Express Europe.

118

genial

Call.

and Book Store,

enlarging all its department. Not too bi

everybody Foreign iUcnaoge ana rsroe

THE DULLES

I. C. ISICICELSEIN, Proprietor.

to want everybody's patronage. . Books, Desks and School Furniture, Organs
Watohee to
postage tickets to from

vated

in
School

rianoa,

ffiISS HNNH PETGR & COMPANY.

EII?E IILLIIY,
Second St.,

proprietors,

Any

THE. DALLES, OR


